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BY GRACII THR{JUGH A "rr0RKIiiiG FAI'Ii{
SAVED .-.F

the Bible plainly teaches that man is saved by tl:.e grace of AlinJ.ghty
God. (Eptr. 2!8-10) It further teaches that we have access into this siving
Erace by faith (Rom. 5tl-2) and this faith is ilade perfect by vrorhs of
obedience to Godts coilnands (Heb. 11:+-31). Study the below c.hart and see''
hol,l obedience to Godts coinrflands (vorlis) unites rrGracerr and rrFaithtt for the
desired blessing of salvation.
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UNITES FAITH A]IID GRACE!

l{oah foun<i grace in the eyes of Goc1. (Gen. 6:8) He told hj-m hovr to
1. SgS:
---escape
the flood and enjoy the blessings of a new vrorld. (Gen. 6110)
ti-oah believed God so nruch that he di.d vrhat he was told and entered into His

6race. (Gen.

6222)
2. gUrdgg: God pronounced a blessin6 upon Abrain (Abrahaiir) ff he would go
out to a ney, land. (Gen. 1211-]) Abraham believed God to the"
extent of obeying hira and when he acted he was blessed (Gen. 1,2z4t5t and
Jas. 2122-24)
was traBped! God in His grace and goodness provided a say
1, Ipr+.e]-:
- ofIsrael
esc&poo Instructions rilere gj.ven and when Israel bel,ieved thesg
instructlons strong enouglr to obey thern they worked out tirelr salvation by
crossing the Red,Sea (Ex. 14113- ]1).
l+. Igaigg;.. This man uraa a leper and God in Hi-s goodness shovred him through
prophet how Ae irigirt be cleansed frora this plague. IFaannan
demonstrated his unhelief by refusing to do vrhat he vtas told..and of counse
ras'not healed. It was only later vrhen he obeyed the instrucbions that he
blessed (II Kinss 5).
was-the
Tou are 1ost and destined for hell because of your sin (Jn. 3:L8 r 35i
5.

Lou:
vrj-ll that you perish and He
T
Eph. etLz, Rofi. 5:1O). .It j-s not Godrs
(II
Pet.
your
tr',9t Jn,2:16), ,$ori+ever
redemption
has proyia"a i{is'Son for
you will never enter in
H1m
to
obey
unless you believe the Son strong eiough
(I{eb'
5t9)'
il-a[; br..u of God enjoving salvation
ciilir,FT coi'iryAl\Ds
Ilearing the Goppel (Lk. 10116, Rom. l'Ol14r1?)
Belleve The. Gospel (Heb. 11:6, Jn. 20:]1)
Repent 0f sins (*cte L?t3Ot Lk. L3|3r5)
Confess Christ (Rom. t0tl0, I'{att. L}tl? t Acts 8217) .
Bc Bapttzed (Gal-. 3t27, I!ik, L6:16, Acte 2:58, I Cor. L2ZL3)'
Faithfulness Unto Death (Rev. 2:10)
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The Bi.bie speai:s of many ir:i.nds cf wo;'J.:.s tiiai-. r,,n.11 not bring salvation
to na:r., flir.".;i a::i,.. (j.) '/T.:-i:s of man Iso 64t6, (2) Vjorks of iniquli;y (acts
wlthout d.j-vj-ne authority) lviatt. lt4lrZJ, (3) i{orks of the layr of }ioses
.
(Gal. 2ri5), (4) l,'{orks of the devil II Thess. Ztgi I Tim. 4.
Vrle are saved, however, by the vrorks of God...obedience to the cornmands
of God. Even-faith ie a work (Jn. 5zZBr29) and to deny that h,e are saved by
works urould exclude fai-thl

Matt, ?r,4-22 lrlot everyone that say6 ItLord Lordtr but the one that doee
the will of God 6ha11 raake heaven.
2. Matt. 16:27- Shall be rewarded by hj-s v,rorlcq
3.' .In.-14:]r.16- If you Love Chriet you will do what He sayo
lr. Lk. 5146 rrAnd why ca}l ye me Lord, Lordr and do not the thlngs which I

lt

tt'
./,,/

saYltt

^'/t ?.

Acts ,2:t+O Persoa nust do eomethin8 to aave,htmself.
Act6 10:.4lt,12 The one that |tworlieth righteousnessrt i.s accepted.
,{ae. 2:l-4- 26 tr'atth is dead if it has not ruorks

8.
'o
,. t.

15:26 Ihe trobedience of faithtr.
Fhll. ,2:12 tilork out-your ovrn salvatj.on with fear and trembling.
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frrf 10. aa]-. $L@ The,faith w&ich ttworks by lovert
We are nade free from sln after obeying from our hearts
0r( 11. Rom. 1O;17-18that
form of doctrine.
v1h
.th' 14. lleb. ql9 ttlie (Christ) became the author of eternal salvation unto all,'

that obey hiin. rr
L3. II. _Cor. q:9.!9 rrlabour...that we nay be accepted of him.lr
14. I J,n.2,t3-5 I'iuet keep the Lordfs commandmente for hls love to be
perfected in us.
I5. Rom, 2:6-11 rrlotice how eternaL Life, tmnortality i.s based on: lthis
deedsll , ttnot obey truthtt and trworketh goodrr
16. ac,tg 5-;.? t..arrcl a 6reat company of prtests were obedient to the faith.rl
L7. II Thess. l:?;la Christ will return to take vengeilce on them that know
not God and that rrobey not the.gospelil, trwork of faithrr
19. LJ.-Pg!r-U-1jLI rr..for lf ye do these thi-ngs ye shaIl never fall.rr
19' Rev- 2o:lZAi rlaccording to thelr worksrl
20. Bev- 22,J.& ItBlessed are they that do hls cor,raandments, that they may
have right to the tree of life, and may enter in through the
gates to the clty. rl
c-osPEL M-EpTING
&.Ug,3Jg!e,: I thanit bhe Ashland
con6reaation for iheir
Our meeting vrlth bro. Bernard
invitation for ne to preaeh in bro.
Bolton,
Lord willing, l,'ill begin
Iiolcombts place on ''ied. i;hile he 1s
the
Monday
21st at, 7t]0 p.ro. here at
avray in a iueeting at Blochhouse
iiopefully one night
Shore.
South
bottom!
may
be
set
aside
for his filn report
The Carter City congregation has
I'ic0a].llster
and his work i.n
of
bro.
begun a mid rrreek Eib1e study of the
India.
6ospel of liatthev'r at 7z3Q each Tues.
night. Lord r::"iI1ing, I will be teachin6
them

.
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the study.

Ir\ijriAitl S-UPPpR.T
ttfhey' that forsalie the lalr Srrailse
Supilort is star'uin5 to
the r,rlcked: but such as keep the 1aw JUU
-,^,, irelp preach the gospel
contencl vuith them.rr (Prov. 2B:4)
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